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Briarcliff Manor, N.
OPEN MARCH 31st

"Sir Roger knows my humor and allows me to sit up or
go to bed as I please, to have my meals at his own table
or in my chamber as I see fit, to sit and say nothing
without bidding me be merry." Addison.

BRIARCLIFF LODGE combines the sociability of club life the

freedom and conveniences of a hotel the personal comforts of a home

Saddle Horses, Tennis, Golf, Swimming Pool.
CHAUNCEY DEPEW STEELE

There are now 27 sporty holes of golf available to Lodge guests, with
Gene Sarazen as professional

Neva York Office: 342 Madison Avenue
Telephone: Murray Hill 9372
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Copyright Aerial by Captain James Snydam, N.Y.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Through Pullman Sleeping Car between New York, South-

ern and Pinehurst. Effective November 1st:

READ DOWN READ UP

3:40 P.M. Lv New York Ar. 2:40 P. M.
6:19 A.M Southern Pines 9:44 P. M.
7:15 A.M. Ar Pinehurst Lv. 7:20 P. M.

Above schedule in effect to May 15th

ALL-STEE- VESTIBULED, ELECTRICAL-LIGHTE-D TRAIN
DINING CAR SERVICE UNEXCELLED

For rates, schedules and other travel information concerning these
popular resorts your Ticket Agent or write

JOHN T.
Division Passenger

Raleigh, N. C.

Luncheon Sets
Table Covers
Center Pieces
Scarfs

Y.

Photograph

Pines

consult

WEST
Agent

S. B. MURDOCK
Gen'l E. Passenger Agent

142 W. 42d St., New York, N.Y.

Spanish Shawls
Oriental Jewelry
French Tapestries
Damascus Brass

Bed Spreads
Trimmings
Towels
Pillow Cases

RAZOOK'S ORIENTAL SHOP
"The Lace and Linen Store of Pinehurst"

New Theatre Bldg.

Importers of

REAL LACES AND ART LINENS
Kimonos, Negligees, and Undersilks

Complete Line of Silk and Woolen Sweaters
Hand-Mad- e Blouses, Hosiery and Oriental Slippers

OPEN EVENINGS

Winners at the Traps
shooting marked the 100-targ- et handicap trapshooting

FINE this week when four guns registered perfect
scores and three shoot-off- s were necessary to decide the

winner.

B. V. Covert, Norwood Johnston, Henry A. Page, Jr., and M.
13. Orr, all scored perfect targets in the main event and on the first
shoot off of twenty-fiv- e targets Covert, Johnston and Orr tied with
25 each, Page dropping five birds. On the second shoot-of- f John-
ston and Orr again registered perfect scores and Covert dropped
two. This reduced the field to Johnston and Orr, and on the third
and final frame Johnston came through with another 25 as against
22 for his opponent and was awarded the prize.

Mrs. Ralph Hornblower, of Boston, who took part in the weekly
rifle shoot for women for the first time this season, registered one
of the best scores that have been made in some time and won the
prize with a target of 147 points out of a possible 150. Mrs. H. E.
Moles, of Montreal, who has been shooting exceptionally well this
season, was a close second this week with 146 points, and Mrs. A.
V. Stanley, of New Britain, Conn., finished third with 140.

Other good scores were Miss Dorothy Davis, Toronto, 139; Miss
Katherine Lewis, Chicago, 139, and Mrs. Wm. B. Merrill, Newton
Center, Mass., 138.

Tennis Stars On the Courts
(Continued from page 3)

covering of court, her spectacular "gets," and her greater reserve
strength in the crises.

Neither player went to the net except under the most favorable
conditions. It was a case of drive, drive, drive, with the ball rarely
falling more than a few inches from the lines, except when a short
return was called for. After taking the first set at 6-- 2 and dropping
the second by the same score, Miss Gilleaudeau ran into a lead of
4- - 1 in the third and deciding set. Mrs. Raymond was showing
unmistakeable signs of the physical strain and appeared headed
rapidly for defeat. At this stage, however, she proved her resource-

fulness and courage by taking the next four games, for a lead of
5- -4. Now came the real crisis in the struggle, and Miss Gilleaudeau,
with more strength in reserve, won the last three games, for the set,
match and championship.

Men's Doubles
The men's doubles brought out some splendid tennis, particularly

by Voshell and Bid well, who were dominating figures at the net
position throughout the four sets. Richards, owing to his lame
ankle, played a less spectacular part than is his custom, but of course
he was continually the deciding factor in the struggle. The match

was begun where it was left off yesterday, with Richards and

Voshell leading at 6-- 2, 3-- 2 and 30-4- 0.

. Bidwell and Wheelwright won the seventh game of the second
set and then squared the issue by taking the set at 6-- 4, with Bidwell
doing heroic service at the net position. After taking the first two
games of the third set and then losing the next three, the runners-u-p

alternated in winning up to ll, when Voshell and Richards won
the last two, for the set at 7-- 5. In the final set the new champions
were always in the lead after 2-a- ll had been called.
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